
For Trade Week
Genuine .Gabardine-Suits.

Sport Models
«

Sport models, both plain and herringbone
weaves, silk yoke and French faced.

A distinct beauty

$13.95
95 Dozen Silk Striped and Sure Fit Gaps
Fruit of the Loom Shirts ..." Values up to
Silk striped madras and .. en

shirts made from the fa- *

mous ' 'fruit of the loom specially priced for trade
fabric." Regular $2.50 week (which enes next
values, special for trade Saturday night.)
week _

$1.75 3 for $5 $1.65

GREENEWALD'S
Incorporated

Men,s Department
Spartanburg, South Carolina

^~,v .,y ryN ¦

f Princess Theatre J
!| Saluda, N. C. \
June 15 & 16 ]

7:io Both Days j
D. W. GRIFFITH'S
American Institution

THE

of a

"The -Supreme picture of
all time.".N. Yl Mail,
June 2, 1921.

~4ik

These prifees %£M force until June 16 only. Many
of the lots are smati-and will not last long so you had
better come during the first of the sale to be sure
you get them. :

Vw\s

. '.'i !.

$1
I y. *"'u< 4 , ^

One lot of odds and endsm Crepeand Challie Ki-
monas that are worth from Ito L25iaefa. * Trade
event price 59c

$1.50 to |2 Wonfen's Extra Vim Mean Imm at
$1.00

:
"

. . &«...(these dresses are made full for
come in light shade Pen
Trade event price, choice,

. 9 .

nr bm -mm y rte arfki i^fa12.75 nfti mmg SUra >1
Only a few of these that win i
season. They are fine |or jridfingii
hiking, and the Trade EVehit prideW

One Let ef Children's Wwt treiill
Odds and ends that sold forman money. Trade
event price, choicefor$tsQ0

$2.50 and $3.00 White Sti Itffle fotticaats
. U: m T! '*'» .. f.J z.'Vifl
%1AB

Only a small lot of these White Satin Petticoats
with silk ruffles. Trade Event price, choice for
$1.48 . .

Trade Evnt Prices oa Celeretf $atfae Petticoats
,75c Petticoats . B5c
$1.00 Petticoats -.. .

$1.39 Petticoats .

$1.50 Petticoats .

$2.00 Petticoats .

$2.98 Petticoats -.

. I.

Trade Event Prices on CfeNril's Sife iresses
Choice of any Child's Silk Direst- in the house, in¬
cluding the Wash Silk Dreesee,' less .. 16 per cent
for the Merchants' Trtide Event only;
Warm weather has just stated andthe Jme to
sell Children's Cotton Wash fcreseeo in large quan-
tities has just started with* the warm ^withej.
Still we want^make^jr^^^Sir for our sto^7d.»^l^_
the price of any Child's dreaa_ during; our Trade
Event, which ends Saturtay> Juiife loth.

'

Infants' Lung 11X Start fkitn Cnntn -

Trade Event price $1.48 and worth much more.
r 'J* .>' " '

/
-?*'

"». - « ?¦ . i.t> 'a:. J- v
*

A small lot of Children's 1 to
5 years; also a few infants* white dreiw witfcpet-
ticoats at only $1*48 :

*
^

ChildreR's
Trade Event price for
$5.95

Buy any
Missesor
aSSM* r £t&rm

Wmmu's and Children's Hats, Special Prices _

During the Trade Event
Our earlier purchases of Hats have been on the
table? for two weeks at from one third to one-
half the original prices. Now we will give you an
extra discount of 10 per cent from the above cut
prices during Trade event. We will also give you
a 10 per cent discount on any of our new Summer
Hats that have just arrived during Trade Event .

only.
* JUwiMMt Ware Prices For the Trade Ivent
We believe we sell the best Aluminum Ware sold
In Spartanburg at $1, and for Trade Event we sell
you choice of any of our $1.00 pieces for 89c

Trade Event Prices on Trunks, Bags and Satchels.
Now is the time you need them. We bought ours
hefore the wholesale prices advanced, and they
were marked with a small profit to start with.
Take off 10 per cent during Trade Event.,

Trade Event Prices on Grass Rugs
Our priees on Grass Rugs have^been less^ all season
and for Trade Week we give you 10 per cent off
these low prices: The same discount applies to
our Wool Rugs.
Choice of any of our Silk Dresses for stout or reg¬
ular size women (Wash Silks excepted), less one-
fcurth during Trade Event. " '

Spring Weight Capes and Coats at
Trade Event Prices j

Some two weeks ago we cut OUr prices on Capes
and Coats one-fourth, and now, to make our prices
lower for the Trade Event, you can flake $1.00
more off the prices in addition so the one-fourth
off.

Special Prices on All Cotton Goods
such as sheets, bed spreads, pillow cases etc. We
have not room here to quote prices, but we will
¦ay they are near today s wholesale prices and are
lew than they will be after the Trade Event closes
Saturday, June 16th.

If TIE PUBLIC:
.

For over 86 years I have made mj living by
selling reliable merchandise at fair prices. We
never knowingly misrepresent merchandise in our
atom or in our advertising. It would cost too much
to advertise all the things we are giving you re-

dueed prices on during the Merchants' Trade
Event

If you are offered bigger reductions than we
an giving.the goods were marked with b;g-
ger profits to begin with.

Of course we want to sell you if we can please
you, bat if we cannot, take the list of 36 mer¬
chants who made it possible to have the Trade
Event and buy from them. These 36 merchants

'

.are working for Spartanburg. They will save you
money on your purchases, besides the other in¬
ducements they give you to trade with them dur¬
ing Trade Week.

* (Signed) FLOYD L. LILES.


